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''eli;:í;;:a!PIíij.as Vegas Daily Gasstte. A fe u H'íaiii Ht'sliijs Suggested
Iy tkt''íV.etit ral Denial.''

lst. Did not tli' Jesuits come to Las
Venas tur! y in i lit? year 1871? '2nd. liad
we not at that time and liad we not
had for.-oni- c months or years previous

public school in La Vegas as apart,
of (lie system established hv law? ,"d.

Tho droll P.urdelto. of the llurlb'g-to- n

(la.) llawkeye. was in .St. Johns.
X. 1'., during Un. hile visit of Lord
Lome and tho Princess Louise.. "Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell." as he calls the
vieo-rog- al pair, impressed him plea-
santly. "Tliu marquis; v.ith broad
shoulders; commanding presence, the
easiest niaiiner yiii can i'nag'tTio, the
hurr' in his accent that tells ihe

Didmd ourpublic sciiools expire a;
few months after the advent of t he j

Jesuit Fathers? 4th lias anyone ever j

'?.. -
heard ol a public school in i gas
since that time? Atli Is the.-- o a man in 5(;ís (n,. of,'jie (aces hat you see in a
Suu ..Miguel Co., who ran tell us in a crowd and reinembr r." "Tho pri

and intelligible manner what i cess." -- ays Mr. Unrdettc, "has a Ia- -

New Mexico.
The mineral resources of the "West

are ailaciing Ihe attention of not only
the. jioor jirospector, but of capital,
an.l this to an extent heretofore un-

known iu ihe history of mining cam p- -.

Notwithstanding the difi'cutties at-

tending mining in Colorado and Da-

kota, miilions of capitr.l have sought
investment in those regions, especially
the San Juan, with what results a re
well known. Company after coin-jian- y

has been organized hi tho lia.--l,

and 'agents and iterators sent out to
develop leads in those sections; but
until recent i y little attention has hoon
paid to New Mexico in this regard.
Now however, with recent neii dis-

coveries, and the wonderful develop-
ments of old mines, and added to
those her mild, delightful climate, ad-

mitting of operating t be year round,
ease, uf access, ele.. Now Mexico is
coming to the front, and capital will
soon come pouring in socking invest-
ment and atlainig results the like of
which was never known on this con-

tinent. We have awaitinglhe magic
loach of skill and capital lu develop,
gold, silver, copper, lead, turqnioiis,
liiica and coal mines in abundance!
The future of ibis territory, as a min-

ing country, we predict will be groai-e- r

than any yet known. Minimj lie-vi- e

ir.
i -

Mary had a little lamp.
Filled full id" kerosene;

She took it once to light .I. ii:V,
And has not since benzine.

-- CE--

A bed-bu- g bit a ma' on the lip. and
both man and bog die 1 from the ef-

fects of it. The Doctors didn't know
which to po-- t uiorlom on.

Major Fred Nieholls, of the Memp-- ,
his is the only member of Ihe .staff
who has not tle l from the city. He
oilils, sols type, and prints the aper
wbhout assistance. II- ahon stood
to his post during last years epidemic.

j. ti. !o!)5,í:í:. i;iiiir.

One peculiarity of this climate i

(hat ír;i ri ii.i last, a long time and as ji
ai(')iíicu:(! ;l;u:1iiiff ti lid sowing

:yh (u ti! well into the summer. As
;i cc.escqin 1100 Vi'llf'Mt harvest lasts !l

longtime. Souie of the wheat about
town was harvested a month ago.
AVhile other íii'iüs have bouü cut with-
in the la.-- few days. Tho old fn.-lt'u-

t.-- trnmjnng out rain, with horses
r cattle slül jirevail, rcais q ! ! i if

1.

cssiví Hito service in many places.
!crc a:vl there about town and

through-ni- the valley may be seen the
i - í

i i ; íioors looking to i lio uniu
i:'tac.il iike circiH rhi;-'.- . The dry
weather íhis kind of tíirosh- -

i ''g pn:ci ic.-- we w.i.i w.;i;d nil do
M all winTi. reins a: o come
;;t a av daw It is to be Imped how- -

ver i ha! by the next barve.it all tho
wheat rai.-ci- s in this part of the
cocitry will di'fideto employ thresh
in- - ui.ichini-s- , at a great saving of
time and monev- -

Ka'.hh'k is ,till trcllhurheltor. Tliere
Is now lit lie doubt but that he v.Tli

recover arm carry han y ranrisco lor j

the v:ork:nj men at(l:i cominíí elec-

tion.
j

This attempted assassination I

will be a stirring watchword an elec-

tion
j

day. It is liable 1o make his
election cerlain while before this took
place it was only probable.

The C'olorado iriiis Ouz-(f- e calls
(b'iieral Miiiison, of Indiana, Mnnson.
The sturdy old warrior who'served in
?lexico andv. ns the hero of the batllo
or' Mill Springs, 1he first victory for
the I'niori in. the west should not be
miscalled.

Ariiile a rich farmer near Lomar
Iowa was dirimí a well one day last
week the workman struck a Ihick
layer of pohl hearing sand. It is
claimed fo b( quite rich. much ex-

citement prevails in the vicinity,

Prince Jerome Napoloo-n- , explains
lhat ho is oppose1 to anything appro-
aching a coup d'etat, yet lie firmly
believes in the eventual restoration of
Ihe empire by a reaction of public
opinion.

There has been twelve persons jo.it

to death in l.'ussia, during the past
year for jioiilica! oll'cnces.

Col. Sway tie will be Ihe next com-

mander at For Stanton.

Col lbiell will soon assume com- -

lnand of Fort YVingate.
XI -

The French crojis are not good, The
consumers will have to dejiend on

foreign markets for their bread si nils,
xo a great extent this year.

The latest advices from the stricken
districts seem to indicate that the fo

vcr is still spreading slowly.

The Teutonic relief association,
the (crinan societies of

Memphis, haveajiplied to their coun-

trymen throughout the United Slates
for help.

Ling Octewayo is still on the war-j'ai- h.

lie does not propose to be bull-

dozed.

l! is estimated that 17 millions of
bushels of wheat will be required in
Luglaiid from abroad Ibis season.

o-a- i

The potato crop in West Ireland Is
LVol'O.UH) lbs short.

Human life is evenvhero a state in
which much is 1o be endured, and
little to be enjoyed.

-- o l

Light bunded thousand dollars'
worth of g od oars at one shipments
trom Li iojie fo the United States
should call out a protest from the
.Democratic party; it interferes with
1 he boom, and should not be encourag-
ed.

The granite obelisk, weighing 2i-lr- -

fons, to mark the grave of (onoral
Wood,- of Troy, was expected iu New
lork lrom Maine, Tuesday.

'nille Ttuntdor in I'lninrti.
liichmond, Virginia, August -- 0.

li. if. Whitiock's tobacco box manu-
factory was burned to-da- y, together
with ihe large brick tobacco factory
of Ttirpiu ! ilrolher adjoining Un-

box factory on t!e east. A row of
trame houses on the south side of
Carey street sutlered some; ao the
brick lob, uro o factory ol'Sackson, Tur-pi- u

A Co.. on Eighteenth street, west
of the box. factory. 'The building
of Turpin & llro., which was destroy-
ed, t as the ivell-kuow- n rastle Thun-
der of the war, and was used as a
prison for I'ederal and Confederate
prisoners. The total loss is M'J0,0UU;
insurance sVil.UUO.

t'iaircit attd fílalo.
Picrlin, August i. The North

(iei'U)ini Gazette publishes the electo-
ral manifesto of the new Conservative
party declaring that the State and the
Catholic church should meet each
other half w ay. The inalienable riühts
of the Stale should be guaranteed,
especially as regards education, but
religious should be left to
religious bodies.

liome, Aug. J;5. In connection with
the recent countermanding of the or-

der for maneuvrcs at Caprera, the war
oilice reports that fevers, including
t are on the increase in various
districts. Then are three hundred
sick our of 2,700 people at San Gio-

vanni and Croco. Numerous eases
have appeared around Cassiuc, where
the jiop ilalion is terror-stricke- n.

s.
'liiii Yellow Fever itrport.

Memphis, August '25 Nine new
cases, live white and loin colored,
were reported to the Hoard of Health
this morning. Six deaths from the
lever have bn-- reported since List
night, The weather is cool and plea- -

sunt.

ÍJiiai'aialíne In M.íbi.
Madrid. August '2:5. The govern-ment'aiiiioiine- es

that all vessels arriv-
ing in Spanish ports after ihe 2:5d of
August from the Southern States of
Xorth America must undergo qiiar-- u

n i i no.

Calveston, August 2(1. The fJover-no- r

this evening telegraphed the (al-vesi- on

P.oard of Ileal' li to allow the
steamship Colorado to enter tiie port
and discharge the cargo. The vessel
has been outside eignt days waiting
the Governor's, decision. She has
twenty-liv- e jias.-enger-

London, Aug 2(5. TI e examination
'no fore the Bristol magistrales uf seven
directors of the West of England and
South Wales District: Bank, on ihe
charge of conspiracy, has begun. The
counsel for t he crown, in opening lin-

ease, alleged I hat after the directors
had sunk two-thir- ds sf the capital of
ihe banks in loans to the insolvent
iron making linn of Booker fc Com-
pany, they endeavored to shift their
responsibility upon Ihe pubiic. bv la-ki-

over the business of Hooker i
Company and transforming it inloa
limited couiiiany, and endeavoring to
sell the shares thereof by promising
good dividends.

"Racine, Wis., Aug. 23. An unusual
sight was observed in Lake Michigan
to-da- y. The lake in this vicinity is co-
vered' for acres with living grasshop-
pers varying in size lrom an eighth of
an inch to an inch in length. 'Whence
thev came has not vet been ascertain-od- .'

rover in St. l.oui.
St. Louis, August 2th' Two mild

cio-e- s of yellow fever were sent to the
quarantine hospital lo-da- y, Thomas
Keddington, lrom Memphis and WJ-lia- m

Mulvcy, Steward on the steamer
John .Means.

tjii: kntiim; day's kki-oiit- .

Memiihis, August 2'. Twenty-nin- e

cases were rejiorlod to the Board of
Health to-da- y, thirteen colored. One
death occurred.

Money I L.oulon.

London, August 20.-Th- e Times
says there is a certain enquiry for bar
sil ver and Mexican dollars, but there
is no stiplv of either. The rates ure
quick and nominal. The Slandard
savs the shipment id' U.S. bonds to
New' York cuniinues. Since Frid'av
Inst .iOO (lOO uorili nf l.mi.U li.,ve
been shinned. , .

Sonic Kimlish iihihuithruoists bitelv
slaried the uieii of opening 'colice
taverns" for the work ingmen."l hese
places are gloomy holes at best, and
uuy Lord Cuirns, making a sj eech at

; the oiieiniigof a Lew ' iiiveiu" ;a ilv.
advised tiio Britisn workman to uvtu '
his bible wit h him, and fhe tnuhagers

, to preach no v uuu ilion (o guests.

Scot, hmau more plainly t han any I hing
eise about Ii'mii. an easy condi sei

'it hunt any loss of dignity. something
bis face and tli.it gives" manner von

. . .
ll.it iiuiii'iicinii i . t iiTit.i f ,r.wi'l i nnp.nl'

sniit Imi intelligent, refined, intellec
tualbut it is not beau li.'ul, nor is it
particularly remarkable, it is such a
face as you may oiteii meet. You will
turn to'look back al it after you have
passed it but you will forget it half
an hour afterward."

A SiiuUc H'ltic'i Wr.
On Tuesday, after the election,

while J. W. (ioodioo was taking
straw oil (corge liamsey's stack, he
turned up a hirj? snake, about five
feet h'nig, resembling a water mocca-
sin, with the exception of having two
legs about three inches long within
six inches of its tail. The feet resem-
bled those of a Jt would either
crawl or rear upon its legs and jump
along. 1 1 would show fight. Instead
of coding up and striking like snakes
generally do, it would stain' upon its
feet, balance itself by its tail, and
jump at its enemy. The legs were
covered with hair resembling that of a
gray s uirrel. Jt is sail I that lizards
and squirrels will occupy the same
nest and live together jieaecably.

Jiadi.foiirHe ( Ten.) Timen.
JQ

Maryland mosquitoes hvo killed
bttleTimmy Slewa'rt near Hiily 'o
Neck. The boy had been sent ul to
keep up a lire in 'the. field, to drive
away the mosquitoes from cattle.
The insects surrounded the boy like
a cloud and literally bit him to death.
They Ihen assa;ibcd the cat tie with
such ferocitv that ihov drove I hem
into the river, where many of then)
were drowned. The inhabitants are

o hold a mass mooting and call upon
tho government tor troops and an ar-
tillery squad. X. J'. Tribune.

, 4. X- -
The shipment of American liocfto

Europe is constantly increasing. A

few days ago one lot from New York in
eluded 857 head of live stock, 457 Ions
of dressed boot' add 4"0 carcasses of
sheep. less than ó.tiOO head of cat-- t

le have been shipped from that jiort by
one linn since J unit 15t h. besides as
many carcasses of sheep. Three-fourth- s

id' id! the cattle shipped from 2s ew
York arc sold, alive, and nearly ail go
to Jlritish ports.

Vigilant jiolieoman to proprietor of
clothing store "There's a boy laying
for a chance to got away with one o'
them flannel suits in the doorway.
I've been walchin' him for four hours
from over on the corner. Just you
lay low an' I'll drop on him just as
he's seonpni' it in. Projirielor "Ch,
yes! 'Ail right. You mean that red-
headed bey in the doorway? He's
watching the clothes for me."

He has sought the mountains' cool re-

treat.
Where bloweth the bracing breeze.
And there the pious hay fever man
Cometh down upon his sneeze,
While he wakens the echoes near and

far,.
And twangs, with a nasal twang, his

catarrh,

A man wearing wet clothes, and
carrying a tUbing rod and a basket,
slopped a train on t he Lrio railrord
by giving a danger signal. "Vfhal's
the matierV" asked the conductor.
The. man coolly replied thai he had
caught an eiiormo.is irout. and
thought the passenger would like to
look ai it.

The Denver Sewn gives the in n

that Senator Corbin. of South
Carolina, who a been visiting Den
ver, has boon ropjied in by conl'deuce
men lotlhe extent of J Ü,liúü. The se
nator has loll lor ashingloii, while
one of ihe eonlidence men has skipp
ed, taking the money with him. and
leaving Ins pals in the lurch.

-
4 H f 11 .1x jueinourno telegram announces

that the American shin lvanhoe: Cam
IIenini.,n, last reported trom' San
Francbco April fió for Ouoonstown. is
ashore.,ncar Bridpurt, on ti.e iiorih- -
east ovist of Tasmania. It is thought,
sue W i not be lloaled.

Fill wagon Iwa.U of silver are from
the m es in JMudiswU county, Mis.oiiri
ha ve eon shipiieil to the Miniiiiig
work at Chcliciiham, u-- ar Si. Louis,
for re tictioii, The y made a big day
over at Ficdcnckiown. i v

,
A 1 ,w lemons an.. of Hiuczin

citn r be io.tiiu a, jdcn.e
p:irl:t ,

1,.., .....fc.,,,,,,'. nil ......!
1 Ul I! IilH..;t W I I 11 I lili

lax-p- a yin;?; oi tizeos ay for the sup- -

jiort of free Public Schools?
T!:ai's all. J shall have nothing fur-tli- er

!o savor, life subject atshis time,
or in this connection.

Now notice how bi ief luminous and
ovcrv. hei mill"- - the resooiise to these
inquiries will be in the next issue of
liie .;;i:tt:c.

Let us see what is Secretary Hitch's
!ai;u-itaire-

. I have the wont oí reputa
ble men that the public schools of San
Mi;.:iiel Co., have l.'eeii entirely sup-

pressed by the Jesuits''
L'ow far wroiiii-ai- I in my quotat-

ion;1 Is I not about time for another
libel suit V

J. A. Anuía
Z 1

Tlie Vresbyter'y of Santa Fe at its
recent meeting in this place adopted
the following, in connection with the
dismissal of the lío v. (. (i. Smith to
the Presbytery of Montana.

HesoJvcJ, lhat the Presbytery oí
Sania I'e parts with lro. Smith with
lUifcipied regret, that during several
years ol personal ana roiess!inai in-

tercourse with us ho has made him-

self dear to us bv uniform courtesv
and kindness in word and action, that
the memory uf this, and of the wisdom
and jirudence of his comiséis as a

member of onr body and taking art
in our deliberations is and will long
be cherished by up, that our earnest
desire and prayer in his behalf are
that he may enjoy a long useful and
happy service in his xiewüeld of labor,
and that our slated Clerk is hereby
directed to give suitable pub'ieity to
this action.

J. A. AXN1X.
Staled Clerk of Presbytery.

L. M. Hay, under arrest on a charge
of embezzling and dest roving a cerlain
registered letter cuutaing money to
ihe amount of .it'2. j;ropcrly of Spieg-el'uer- g

Bros. Santa Fe. and whichsaid
letter was intended to be conveyed by
mail, was brought down from Denver
last night and I urned over toll. S.

Marsha! John.Sherman. Likewise on

an information of (1 ov. Amy ti'edat
Santa Fe, 'Major Saulding who swore
before Judge HubVdl as United Sta-

tes Commissioner that he was a major
in the regular army, was arrested by
Marshal Sherman, lloth prisoner
spread their blan kets- at the Hotel tie
Homero last night.

The kind of W?t;! íay Slave otií
Med.

The lleno (Nov.) (azette makes ,he
following report : "During tho high
wind which jirevailed 1 he other day
J. M. Cuttet started out with a half
gallon of whiskey for his sick mother
who li es in Virginia street.- I!o was
found some hours afierward lying be-

hind a fem e on the hill, in an inarti-'.ulat- e

condition. Later in Ihe day he
recovered sullicienlly to explain the
catastrophy which had overtaken him
lie said that he stopped around Ihe
corner to lix a cork in the jug, and
while he was taken the measure of the
orifice a I remondóos y.ej hyr came iijnm
him. It sucked the liquor out of f lie
jug, blew it down his throat, and
turned the jog inside out. He could
remember nothing more oí the 'occur-
rence. Zs'o trace of any jug or liquor
were notified where Cutter was jiickcd
up, which proves that his story is
veracious).

Christian A. Zabriskie, a New Jer-
sey millionaire, was killed by the cars
July 10, and the Coroner's jury salon
his body just twenty days before ren-
dering i verdict. This shows the lux-
ury of moncv to a dead num. That
jury would have skimmed over a de-
funct, tramp . and exonerated tlm
railroad in less than fifteen minutes.

I

' Ludwig Vogel, the celebrated Swiss
I historic paimer is dead.

Ought a lady to husband her resou .

cos when she lias no resources leu but
her daughters.

Xoiift1 íoJejstfíí-es-

Ol-'FK'- OP' ''OI'XTY CoI S )

Las Veg-- s, August 22 187!) S

Tho justices of the different preo! s

ctsfue hereby notified that from and
after this date that they shall in no
ca-- e itDjiose a line in crimina', case
less than is atlixed by law in such ca-

ses.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto

my baud and seal of '.l-.- County
of San Miguel county this

2:3d day of August 187'.).

By order of the County Commis-
sioners.

Ji:srs M. Ta poya, Clerk.
.

miOi'GSAiLS.
Ticnr.iTonv o.--' NV.v Mkxtco,

County ok Sax Mi.íuki-- ,

Las Vi:(;as, X. V.., Arc. 21, '79.

(Office of County Commissioners.)
Proposals in Duplicate with a cojiy

of this notice attached will be received
at tho Court house in the, town of
Las Vegas in said eountv until Friday
Sept. 121 h 1871) in 10 o'ebnk A. M. for
the furnishing of material and con-

struction of a Bridge over the Calli-na- s
liiver at Las Vegas N. M. also

Bridge approaches. The material to
be of dimensions Stone, and Wood.

Bidders are roquesrod to accompa-
ny bids with jilans and specifications
and must bo jiropared lo couinienor.
work immediately stating the required
time for comjdetinu. The. right to
reject anv or all bids reserved.

IÍIC1I AIM) DUNN.
Pres. Hoard Co. Commissioners.

BrooksiSs Gsftaga!

This IIoitKO tins tiron newly cf!rniti(-:l

tliriiuliout. li'ioiii.s wiMI v iiii iici unit clicur-f'u- l.

Kvei'j-thliif- c, iiiiici-it-i- l with thv entublUli-incu- t
clean, muí utir.iclivc.

THE TABLE IU7ITBTG.

The patronage of the traveling pub-

lic is inv.tr d.

.fudge S. A. Hubbdll, Prop'r,

La Vegaty New México
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